SKINZ® shipping policies :

The prices (bottom right) can change if our shipping companies decide to raise prices after this catalog has been printed.
Trust me, they won’t be lowering prices. You can track your UPS (www.ups.com), USPS (www.usps.com) or FedEx (www.fedex.com)
packages on-line. Send us an e-mail with your last name and zip code and we will send you your tracking number.
As a disclaimer (excuse), we make and sell swimwear. We are not a shipping company. We use UPS, FedEx and the U.S. Postal
Service. If they screw up, yell at them, then let us know, with a kind attitude. We are always trying to upgrade the shipping companies we use. Do not wait until the last minute to place your order for your vacation. Plan on the shipping companies taking an extra
day or two. They are people, too, and not always perfect.
International shipping starts at $19.00 for an order of $100 or less via U.S. International Priority to most countries. Sometimes we
quotes. Our shipping charges include : the packaging material, the freight fee, the packaging labor, the paperwork labor, the travel to
the postal centers and the wait at the postal centers. Be prepared to pay a minimum of $35.00 for FedEx, UPS and DHL international
services.
All duties and taxes are paid by the customer (this means you!)
Remember, we can’t ship what we don’t have, so if you need it quick, verify that it is in stock ! (727) 441-8789 or skinz@skinzwear.
the very best you can buy, no matter how much money you have to spend. We have been doing this for over 25 years. Let us show
you why our customers are our best sales people !
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calculated shipping

name :___________________________________________________(please print)

shipping up-grade

street address : ___________________________________________apt #_______
state _________ zip ______________

Saturday delivery up-grade
tax (Florida residents only) - 7%

country_____________________ daytime Phone ( ________ )________________

total enclosed *
* Use the sub-total (above) and the
chart (below) to calculate shipping
charges. Add in any shipping
upgrade charges to your order total.
Florida residents must add in 7%
sales tax to the total order
(shipping included).

home Phone ( _______ )_________________fax ( ________ )_________________
e-mail address_____________________@_________________________________
method of payment : charge card

debit card

money order

total price

sub-total

customer I.D. Number _________________from mailing label

city _____________________________

special charges

check

charge card #:________________-_________________-________________-__________________
expiration date : __________ security code : __________what’s this ???

The security code is the 3 digit number inside the signature block on the back of your card. It is to
prevent people from using stolen credit card numbers. If they don’t have the card in their possession,
they won’t know this number. It is for your and our protection.

signature___________________________________________________(please sign)

billing address (where you receive your charge card bills)
if different from shipping address above :

street_______________________________________________
city_________________________________________________
state_________________________zip code_________________
country______________________________________________

SKINZ® is made in the U.S.A.
shop online at : http://www.skinzwear.com
727-441-8789 (voice) 727-442-2476 (fax)
skinz@skinzwear (e-mail)

check one :
Ship 100% I’ll wait 1-2 weeks for out of stock
Split Ship ship what you have now, ship the rest later,
I’ll pay both shipping charges
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